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»fE PASSING OF ARTI-IUR 

il'llt uo,y ...tildt w bold Sit Ekdi

F1nt."':'.dt ind /,UHi ldl of •U the 

Tol~n:t:; tht m,1n 11'1J no more 

Fot /, being simple, thought lo work 
His will, 

And ha1·e but stricken with the sword 
invain; 

And .,JI 11-i'ltreort I lt:.an'd in wife :.ind 
rmnd Nn•l'Oic:t 

,n dit 11f1ftt11inttrofhisi11't, lo IJ tnilOf to my ~ct, :.and .all my ~•m ,n::C..,, ht d\l.Tl[, MIi hus, 
od!ttminds. 

Reels b.aek into Ult, be:.as1, :.and is no 
mo~. 

I or on fh<it mvch to Wdl11'lrd, Bedi• 

111,;,~~wl)· pmd 1m0ng tht slumber-

"""°"' 

My God, thou h~t forgotten me in 
myduth: 

Nay-God my Christ-/ p:.ass but sh:.al/ 
not die.' 

HtW fn his ttnt ~ moiningJ of the 
Kit)J: 

Then, tl'l' that I.as! weird bittle in the 
wrs1, 

I found Him in the shini'I of the - Thtrt cvne on Arthur s/~pin.g, G:.a. 
w:.a.in ki/l'd 

mri'd Him iti Ult llo11'Ninf of Hit 
r,i"' 

In Lancelot's wv,the ghos1 of G:.a.
w:.a.in blown 

Rut in HiJ •:.a)J 11ith tntn I find 
ffitnnoL 

I ltlftd HiJ *Ml, ~ now I pus :.ind .. 
l mt! for 114'iy is di Mound us htrt 

\
1 If JOfne iHs« lod h•d mide Ult 

""""· &.,~norforu1os#l,ipt;1.she 

ill ... HW'J God behold ic from -..... 
\aid..,_ ,c, Md ntM;e ic bt.-,tfup .. ;::., ... ___ ,,,. 

""!.,"':..,"""-01-........ 
~':'.'..._ ..... 1o..,,,.,,1s: 

~•__,._,,see not 1o rtte 

Al~ • wandering wind, :.and p:.ist his 

Went shrilling, 'Hollow, hollow ill 
<klight! 

H:.ai/1 King! to-morrow lhoo sh.alt pus 
•w.iy. 

Futwrll! lhtre is :.an isle of rtSI for ..... 
A":,~~ blcm.n ~ona • w~ering 

~~.low, hollow, hollow •II de

~f::;WUd, like wild birds n:.~ In lhe ni,tn Md will 

F~ ~ ~lovd, down the Ions 
S!vj~d~ In IOina minaled with 

fa.r fn the moonli&ht hue a.m°"I the 
hill$, 

At of some lonely ,ity ~k'd by 
nighl, 

When :.all 11. lost, .&nd wife a.nd Child 
with wa.11 

Pus 10 new lords; 1-nd Arthur woke 
a.nd u.ll'd, 

'Who spake? A dre:.am. 0 llpn ur>on 
the wind, 

Thine, G;awain, ~s lhe \<Oice--;are 
these dim cries 

Thine? or doth all lhu h;wnu the 
W.UlC and wild 

Moum, knowing it will 10 :.a.Iona with 
me?' 

This ht:.a.rd the bold Sir Bedi\oert :.a.nc:1 
sp:.ake: 

·o me, my King, let pus wh:.i.te..,er 
will, 

Er.,,cs, .and the h:.a.rmless glvnour of 
the field; 

But in their ste.ad thy name :.a.nd story 
cling 

To :.a.ll hiah places like i golden cloud 
For t\tr; but il.S yci thoo ~It not 

p.au. 
Light w:.a.s Gi~in in life, Uid light in 

d<•th 
Is Gawain, for the ghosl is as the 

man; 
And care not thoo fOl dreams from 

him, bul ri~ 
I hu, the steps of Modred in the 

west, 
And with him muiy of thy people, 

and kniatu, 
0nu thine, whom thou h~t loved, 

but&rouerlf'Own 
Thin he.then. spittins ii lheir \'OWS 

and thee. 
RW,t well in he.rt they know thee 

for the Kina, 
Arise, f" forth and conquer u of 

old. 
Then tpoto Kl,w Arthur to Sir Bodi, -· 'Far other Is this battle In tho west 

Then rose lhe Kin&:.a.nd f!IO'lcdhis 
host by nilht, 

And n-er pus,h'd Sir Modred, le.lc,Jc 
by lug,.,e, 

Bide to lhe sunxt bound o( Lyon...,,._ 
A 1:.and of old uphel't-en from the 

•b}ss 
By fire, 10 sink into lhe Ulyss apin; 
Whe~ fn&ments of fOC&ottffl pco

plts d,w-lt, 
And tht lore mounuins ended in ;a -· Ofewer-shifti"I W\Cl,:.a.ndfu•Hy 
The ph:.a.ntom circle of ;a mo:.anins "'._ 
Thtrt tht pursuer could pursue no 

more, 
And ht th.it fled no furtt'lef fly the 

Kini; 
Andtbert,dl•td.ly..t.tnthe1re:.a.t 

liplt of htaen . 
Bum'd ll his IOYl'CSt in the rollin& 

()ny:,wastr wncf by the~- SN 

lheydo!ld. 



Of wf(erini, siJert(:e follows, o, lhro ' 

N« t:>tt ttf h.1d Arrhur fou,ht • de!~Uke swoon, 1hus OYer ;all !hilt 

Lil~~~' last. dim, "'"
1
'
d 

b.lUle of 
th

e Or :,'\.ome whisper of the sce1h-

A d;:!·.,.t,/te miSI !/tfJI oHr w,d S.11i~gd;u~ fell· but when the d0Jo

\U1~,~ chiJI, to him who brt"Jlh- A ~J d;e, IO~Jrd twilight falling 

Do!~ f~:'hl, blood, fill •II his Gr~;c· 
~•Tl wn rofd , A bluer wind, Glr,1r from the North, 

Wt~~~:;: fur; .Ind tv non Thtr:is~'!:idc, ind ~ind the lide 
Coofuslon, iifl<;t he QW not whom Rose, .ind the pale K 1ng glanced ;acrou 

Fo,h;,ft~~ foe wtrt stmlows in Of :etJ~~'tut no man wa.s moving there 

An:;,::S\scw friend not knowing NM th:;;; cry of Christian heard lhcrc

An;-1;::c hia~e.,.7';/ons oul of golden N:;•el of heathen; only the wan 

AJ:::~ btheld the f.ices of old an-:="1~ .among dead faces, 10 and fro 

L~~~':pon the b;attle; and in rhc SW:~~~~!~ helpless hinds, and up 

w,:'1!!ny • noble dttd, many a base, Tumbling the hollow helmets of the 

Anin~~:r;h~ craf1 and s1rens1h In An:a:~e:~r•~ brands that once had 
And ere, and anon with hou to hosl fooghl with Rome, 
Sfiocb, and the splintering spea,, lhe And rolling ftr along the gloomy 

hard mall hewn shores 
Shitld-breakin11, a~d the duh of The voke of days of old and days 10 

brands, the crash be. 

Of ~~~e,a.\t, on shaue,'d helms, and Then spake King Anhur to Sir Bedi• 

Af1e, the Oirin, of those who falllng \·ere 
down And ~niter than the mist that all day 

Loo1.'d up (o, hea\cn, and only s.iw lorw 
the mist; Had held the field of bmle was the 

And shouts of heathen and the tuitor Kins: 
ini,tiu 'Hearest thou this great voice thail 

Oaths, ln1Ulc, filth, and tnonJ1t01,a shalt, the world, 

s.!:,'P~;\~, ain,uilh, laibourini A'! ":I~~:. narrow realm where-

/ :>f. the1 lunp. And bears upon the f~H of the 
n r .. , C osc nun, Mid Cf)llnp fo, tht dc,1d, 

1to!1~, lhe ...... My dtaid, u tho, they h.ct not died 
de,cf .. ,1111, i111d v0tu1 of lhe for mel-

~f by some one de,Uflbed dtet O '::i1,~ere, fo, on my he,m h1th 

Confusion, tJII I know 001 what I ilffl, 

Nor whence I am, nor whelher I be 

lkhKJ~~;I seem but King among the 
de.ad. 

Then sp»;e the bold Sir Bcdiverc: 
'My King, 

King everywhere! and so the dead 
have kings, 

There ~so will I worship thee as_King. 
Yel still lhy life is whole, and Sllll I 

Wh~fove thee; but who hates thee, 
he that brought 

The heathen back among us, yooder 
stands, 

Modred, unharm'd, the traitor of 
thine house.' 

Then spake the King: 'My house hath 
been my doom. 

But call not thou this traitor of my 
house 

Who hath but dwelt beneath one roof 
with me. 

My house arc rather 1hey who sware 
my vows, 

Yea, even whil~ they brake them, 
own'd me King, 

And well for thee, saying in my dark 

Wh:~:{1 the purport of my throne 
hailh fait'd. 

That quick or dud thou holden me 
for King. 

!~': !: 1
,~7~~~=in~~i~~a7t ; 

thou see 
Yet, ere I pus.' And uttering this the 

Kins 
Made-ii the man: then Mo<ftd smote 

his liese 

Hird on that helm which many a 
heathen sword 

So 1n day loni the noiioe of b1tt1e 
1oll'd 

Amon, the mountJiM by the ~nter 
,u; 

Until Kin& Arthur', Table, mui by 
man, 

Had fall'n in Lyonn«1oe 1bout their 

'°''· Kin& Arthur ; Then, b«1Usc hi, wound 
was dttp. 

The bold Sir Bcdi-vcrt uplifted him, 
And b«e him to a cha~\ ni&h the 

field, 
A broken chaince\ 'Nith a broken er~, 
Thu stood on a darlt stnit of barren 

land: 
On one side lay the Ocean, and on on, 
Lay a great water, and the moon was. 

full. 

Then spake King Arthur to Sir Bcdi
vere: 

'The sequel of to-day unsolden all 
The ij(>Odlien fellowship of famous 

knighu 
Whereof this world holds record. Such 

a sleep 
They slcep- lhe men I IO'oed.1 think 

that we 
Shall nc-.·er more, It any future time, 
Delight our souls with u.lk of knightly 

Wa~i~g\bout the gardeM and the 
halls 

Of Camelot, u in the day~ that wut. 
I perish by this people whKh I made, 
Tho' Merlin sware that I should come 

To air"i:1~n ooce more; but, let -.hat v.~I 

I a~'sobcdecply UTiillen thro' the helm 
That without help I u.nnot li1St till 

Th,~:t;~refore take my bf and E xtai 
Had buten thin; while Arthur at one 

Su~:=• the last stroke with Excalibur, 
Slew him, ind all but ~•In hlm1tll, ht 

foll. 

\Wll~~as my pride: f01 thou remem
beresl how 

In those old diiyt. one sum!MI' noon, 

'""'" 



'"'"'" 
die Frx 1i, rht hill twinkled with dJ.imond R~: from out !he t,o,om _

0
' wo,t- My:f::~f fop.u-fighu, ind ju/nth

Qorhtd /n while wnftt, mys ti', Of :i~en jewtlle,y. He g.ucd so long 
Hol,::: iJ,e 1"'0{6-lnd how j row'd n,,1 both his wes IOl'C/"C duzltd .JIS he 

A,,:::. ii, v,d hl\-'C worn ii, like I n,!r:::, vid th ;I.I dk-iding the swirl 

~~,rfll:lffff I ,m IUrQ r IOI~ In;;~! throw: but .ii the f~I ii Sttm'd 

~r'~':ia~::O~:~'t~t~wn. :;!~';~o,~c:~!~~~~[c~o:;:~:d 
Andfllnfhimfufn10 themr e flil!IS. 

w,,'::~,r thou s«si, ind lightly nut whisllcd stiff vid dry abou1 the 

bring me word'. So~~~ he b.ick slow to the wound-
To him ttplied the bold Sir Ekdivrre: td Ki,w. 
'Ir is nor mttr, Sir Kinr, to leivt thee 

Aid'!::,• alone, ,nd smitten thro' the Th!;,i;;ikc King Arthur 10 Sir Bcdi• 

!c:~ dil,w m.ay hum ii 'NOUnded ~~~ ~=v~rotm'd my mission 

Ycirrr;;y hc-sr will perform ,1f full, Wllt~~s ~!~? hast seen? or what 
Watch whar I JU, .and lightly bring 

rhtt word.' 

So ~yirc. from the ruln'd shrine he And ,nswer made the bold Sir Bedi-
!ltpl, Yere: 

Ancf in tht moon ,thw,,r th, pJtct of '/ heard the ripple washing in the 
tombi;, . reeds, 

Where lay the mi:hty bones of u,cienl And the wild w.iter lapping on the 
men, cn;g. 

Oldkn;,tiu,andO\trthem thesra-
~nd Wll To whom replied King Arthur, fain I 

Shrill, chill, 111-ith na.1:ts of foam. He ll!d pile: 
Sl;t'PPUII do'Nn ' 'Thou hut betray'd thy nature Mid thy 

Bt zczas paths and juts of point Id_ name, 
rod:, Nol rendering true answer, as beseem'd 
~ on tht lhini,w lCYtls of the lake. Thy fiilty, nor like a noble knight: 

Fo, sum sign had follow'd, either 

ni:, ihw h, fonh the brlnd ExcaJi. Or~=. Of else a motion of the mere. 
And a1,, hh, chwi,w /1, the winter ~Is Is a shameful thina for men to lie. 
~ et now, I dwJe thee, quickly 10 

~':Z lhl skirts of a lq clOUd, As :~I lief and dw, ind do lhe 

"""-t.iwtu,11011..., "' 1111 
llolllt: ,c. I~ :=rldl, Ind llahdy brl111 

Then went Sir Bedio;ere the ~d 
time 

AUOSS the ridge, and p;i.ced beside the 
mere, 

counting the dewy pebbles, fbc'd In 
thou&hl; 

But when he saw 1he wonder or the 
hilt, 

How curiously and stnngely chased, 
hesmo1e 

His palms togelher, and he cried aloud: 

SoSl).akehe,ck>udedwithhko-wn 

AnC:hi:
1
~xc;i.libur the 1«0nd time, 

And k> ,uode ~ slow to the 
wounded Kini. 

Then s~ke Kina Arthur, breathint 
he~1ly: 

'Whu is It thou hut seen? Of what 
hut heard?' 

And 1nswcr made the botd Sir Bcd"t-
'And if indeed I cast lhe br;i.nd away, Yere: 
Surely a precious thing, one worthy 'I heard lhe Willer lapping on the 

nolc, CfJI, 
Should thus be lost for eYcr from the And the long ripple WW'ling in the 

earth, reeds.' 
Which might haYe pleased the eyes or 

many men. 
Whal good should follow this, if this 

were done? 
What harm, undone? Deep harm to 

disobey, 
Seeing obedience is the bond or rule. 
Were it well to obey then, if a king 

demand 
An act unprofitable, against himself? 
The King is sick, and knows not wha.1 

he does. 
W'hat record, or what relic of my lord 
Should be to aftertimc, but empty 

breath 
And rumours of a doubt? But were 

this kept, 
Stored in some treasure-house of 

mighty kings, 
Some one miaht show it at a joust of 

"""' Sa.yina "King Arthur's sword, EXQ• 
libur, 

Wrought by the lonely m1iden of 
the Like. 

Nine years she wrought it, sitting in 
lhe deeps 

Upon the hidden hues of the hllls." 
So mlaht some old R1an speak In d'le 

oftertlme 
To all the people, wlnnl,. reverence. 
But now much honour and much 

fame were losL' 

To whom replied King Arthur, much 
in wrath: 

'Ah, miserable ;and unkind, untrue, 
Unknightly, ua.itor-hearted! Woe i1 

me! 
Authority forgets a dying king, 
La.id widow'd of lhe power in his .,. 
That bow'd the will. I see th« "What 

thou art , 
For thou, the la.test-left of all my 

knights, 
In wtlom should meet the offictS of 

a.II, 
Thou wouldst beiny me for the 

precious hilt; 
Either from lust of gold• or like a giri 
Valuing the giddy plea.5llre of the eyes. 
Yet, fo, il mMi may fail in duty twice, 
And the third time mavprosptt',gel 

thee hence: 
But, if thou spve to flina Exca..libur, 
I will a.rise ,ind sJa.y thee with my 

hands.' 

Then quickly rose Sir ~ivett, and ,.,,, 
And, le_,lng down the ricJses liahdy, 
plurw;ed 
Amons the bulru$h beds., and clutch'd 

thloword, 
And stronatr wheel'd and lhrew iL 



MJ::;::~:;a;i/ lhe JP/tndOUf of 

Threc-timti,, ind drew him undtt in 
rhemere. 

And inswer m•d• King Arthur, bruth

'M:"fn~~~ws nigh; 'tis lime thit I 

M,;:;,:;e~Y shouldm 10 receive 

.,.J';i;:,; round ,nd round, vid 

Sho"'!'i~;d, ~:r~::~f the (IO(lhen1 

Stt~~ 1M movi111 isles of winrer 

By::~ widt nokef of rhe Northern 

50 ,~.d ind r,u tht br1nd e:; 1,~,: 
&,itreht dipt rhe wrl¥,e,' 

my weigt11, 
And be.u me to the mv-gin; yet I feu 
My wound hath liken cold, u1d I 

sh111 dk.' 
So ~yin& from 1he p1vemen1 he 

h1Jfrose, 

Oo=d in ~lit wnitt, mynic, won· 

And~;II him by 1he hUI, ind brvi· 

n,,:~;~';!~1nd drew him undtr in 

Slowly, with p,in, redining on his 

An:~J:ing wistfully with wide blue 

As ~e: pieture. Him Sir Bedivere 
Remorsefully reg1rded lhro' his teus, 
And would h1ve spoken, but he found rhemere. 

Andll#Jtly wtnl lhtother (0 the 
Kins. 

Then spoke Kins Arthur, dr1wing 
th/ektrb,urh; 

'Nowste lbyth lneeytt lh•t this is 

"""'· 

not words, 
Then 100k with ure , and kneeling 

on one knee, 
O'er both his shoulders drew the 

languid hands, 

Si,t1k our: 11,-h11 i1 /1 rhou hut hevd, 
And rising bore him thro' the place· 

oflombs. 
or Sttn~ 

And1ns11,r, mide the bold Sir Bed~ 
~tfC 

'SlrKini, lc l~minetttlids,lesl 
lhesem1 

Should blind my purpose, fot I M'o-tr 
MW, 

N°:i:111 Ht, htre or tlst'Nhtre, till / 

Nor tho' / li,e thrtt 11\.11 of morul 

"""· So Jl'UI. mit,de ,U yondff hill. 
Then -..,Dt bo~ hinck I ftuns him 

-.nee,;nfh11n· ' 
au!., imen loo«~d 'l,lln, bthold ill) °= in Mllie Mmlle, mystic, won

~• '-'~r him by Ult hill __ ., 
IWindf~'d him I ..... 

Bur, as he Willlk'd, King Arrhur pant
ed hud, 

lik;is't:/1a.t feels a nightmue on 

When 111 the house is mute. So sigh'd 
tht King, 

Mu1tering and murmuring at his ear, 
'Quick, quick! 

I feat it is loo lale, and I shall die.' 
But the other swiftly strode from 

ridae I(! ridse, Oo:~~ =~~.~!s breath, and looking, 

latter thin hu,i,,10 on the fr01en hills 
He hwd the deep behind him md a 

cry • 
Befo,e. His own lhouaht drove him 

likeal()id. 
~~dt'd his harness in lhe Icy 

And bir~~i'hunu, ind all to lert 

'".!:~ bliek eliff cla111'd round 
Th~im, ,s he based . 
His feet on juU of shppery erq thn 

Sh;:;!.nitten with the dint of armed 

~e~:,:-; sudden, lo! the level l1ke, :~d the long g_loriei of the winter 
moon. 

Then ~w they how there hove a 

0,~:~Y 1 o/u~:;.11 scarf from mm to 

Be~~:r;, them, and descending they 
were ware 

ni,t a.JI the decks were dense with 
stately forms, 

Bla.ck-s!oled, black-hooded, llke i 
drum-by lhese 

Three Queens with crowns of gold: 
,nd from them rose 

A cry that shiver'd to th e tingling 
stars, 

And, ;i;s ii were o_ne voic~, an agony 
Of lamentation, like a wind that 

shrills 
All night in a wut land, where no one 

comes, 
Or hath come, since the miking of 

lhe world. 

brow 
Strl~d with dark blood: for ~I hls 

h.te WU white 
And eoulourteu, and like the wither'd 

moon 
Smole by the fruh beam of the i9rini

in1 eut; 
And 111 his areaves and whsn dash'd 

wilh drops 
or onset; ind the light Uld luitrous 

curls.-
That m.ade his fOfthu..d like a rising 

"'" Hiah from the da.h-throne-w-ere 
pareh'd with dust; 

Or, clotted into poi nu and h1ngini , ..... 
Mix'd with the knightly growth that 

fringed his lips. 
So like a shauer'd co lumn lay the 

King; 
Not like that Arthur who, with la.nee 

inrest, 
From spur to plume a stv of tour

nam e nt, 
Shot thro' the lisu at Camelot, 111d 

charged 
Before the eyes of ladles ;and of kings,. 

Then loudly uied the bold Sir Bedi• 
vere: 

'Ah! my Lo,d Arthur, whither shill! 
I go? 

Where Vlilll I hide my forchud 111d 
my eyes? 

Than murmur'd Arthur, 'Pltc• me in for now I see the true old times ill'e 

So ~oe :Cr:;ae they Qme .. There Wh:~ery morni,. brou&ht • noble 
those lhree Queens chill"IU, 

Put fo,th their hands, and took the And eYery chilllCC brouaht out a no-
Kina, and wept.. hie kniahL 

But she, that rose the Wiest of them Suth times have been not slnc• lhe 

AJ
1
r1lrest, l1ld his held upon her Th!lf~::i!-:! wllh Ille 1Kt of 

An~~~d the sfta.tter'd casque, and Bu~::' ·th• whole Round Table ii 
chlfed his h111d~ dissolved 

And <1ll'd him by his """''• compl1ln-lllllch wu 111 imogo ol Ille mlchty 

A,,:,,:~ina bill« tom 1Plnst • Anrr.'~, lu~ 10 forlh companion, 



Andlt,,l;, d,yJ dritn round mt, vid 

~)~~mtn,Jlnflltf•r.n.Olhtr 
minds.' 

Whtrt falls not hail, or rain, or any 
.,.w, 

Nor t\"t't wind blows loudly; bu1 ii 

'"' Dttp-mudow'd, happy, fair with 

Andllo'11>1yvtr,,,tr'dArthurfrom tht 

•n,~~:or«r ~flltlh, yitldifll 
pl•"tonew, 

Ofdw'db.wns 
And bowtry hollows trown'd With 

summers.ea, 
Mitre I will hul me of my srlevous 

wound.' 
And God fulfils hlmstlf fn tnVIY 

'll>lYS. 
LNI ont rood wsrom Jhoold co,rupl 

tht world. 

So j,j/d ht, and tht buge with 01.r 
VJdj,jj/ 

Moved from the brfnk, like some fu/1. 
brtut~S~II 

Comfort lhysttf: Ill-hat comfon Is in ~, 
I h;,,.t /Ntd my 11ft, Uld lh1t which 

lh••tdont 
Th,H, nutins 1. wild c1.10/ ere he, 

dtalh., 

.W1y Ht wilhln hlmstlf ma.kt pim! Bui Rufnes her pure cold plume, and 
ukes the nood -. lfthoushouldJtnntrstemyfact 

lfllfo, 
Pay for my IOUL M«t lhln,J Ill 

WtotJJhlbypnytr 
Thin this world drtlmJ of. Wherefore, 

ltl rht•·oict 
Rii.t likt • founllin fo, me nlh1 Ind 

d1y. 
Fo, ~u ue men bc11« than shttp 

°''°'" Thai nourish• blind lift -within the 
br.in, 

If:;;;~~ God, ~ lifl not funds 

Bo=:::::;,~~ W !hose Mio 

With ,warthy webs. long SIOOd Sir 
Bedivert 

Revolving many memories, till the 
hull 

look'd one black dot ~inst !he 
verge of dawn, 

And on the mf:re the w1.i/ing died 
IWily. 

8u1 when 11111 m~ had Put for 
n«-more, 

The ~lilltltSs of the de~ world's 
v.,nterd.twn 

A~td_him, Ind ht groan'd, 'The .. 
~rng n gone.' 

F:: Ult..,.,.,_ f~nd tlllh rt t'ttry 

~~=lolddl,ins ~1 the fer1 

·~,.....,.,.,,.IOi • .iion, 

;::,,-.......... w,_,,. 

And ~e~v.,itful C.tmt on him tht 
v.-i-1rd rhyme 

·From lht greu' dttp to lht grtil 
dtic-phtgoti.' 

...;!"'""'•.......,.,,,,, 
To•~olAwflan; 

~ he slov.iy tt.trn'd ind s/owfy

Th:,.~ hMd footstep of lhu ron 

~ ::,;t'd die 111,ct hull mori,w 
'He <riod, 

- lo be Ki,w....., rho 

,11,n:::~, i,ea,11111 of hhi grievous 

He-;:,"~ again; but-If he come no 
,,,., .. -

0 ~~t~ t!~. dark Queens in yon 

~~~:~•::;!::il'd, the threo 

°"i~~~ ~::,,day, when, clothed with 

ThtY slood before his throne In silen• 

Of ~;:~et!:ho should help him 1.t 

his need? 
Thtn from the d1.wn it seem'd thero 

As~=• ::yto~~n~e limit of the 

world, 
Like the last echo born of a great cry, 

Sound,, H II t0m, lt lr city w•• on, 
voice 

Around a klrc rewrn lnt from hb 

Thereat once more ht moved about , 
and domb 

Ev'n to the hi&hest he could climb, 
and saw, 

Stn.lnln1 hli eyes beneath an a,ch of 
hand, 

Or thoutht he saw, the speck that 
ba,e the Kina, 
Down that Iona water openlna on tt,, 

do,p 
Somewhtre far off , pus on and on, 

1.nd 10 
From leu to 1tu and nnlsh Into llaht. 
And the new sun rose brln1in1 tht 

new year. 
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